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B

udddy Hackeett, the comedian, tells the story of hhow differrent Army life
waas from hiis sheltereed Jewish upbringing. He haad no ideaa he had bbeen
suuffering coonstant heeartburn all his life from the spicy foodd in
his househoold. Afterr three weeks of Arm
my food he reportedd to
thhe medicall officer annd announnced to him
m that he was dyingg.
“Now what
w
makkes you tthink thatt?” the ddoctor askked.
Buuddy Hackkett in angguish repliied:
“M
My fire hass gone outt!”

In our text
t todayy, Jesus sppeaks of
our firee-in-the-bbelly goingg out:
“You aree the saltt of the earth;
e
butt if salt
has lost its taste, how cann its saltinness be
restored?”
He means when
w
the strength
s
of
o our faitth becom
mes adulterated andd its
purity slowly slips away, it leavess us with a “tasteless” faithh. Like soda
withouut the fizzz, if our faaith has been
b
reduced to booring and lifeless, iit is
difficullt to restore its strength.

T

his metaphor of the
t
distinnction o f savory and blaand woulddn’t
noormally seeem of muuch conseequence. Yet for Jeesus the nnext bounddary
betweeen light annd dark is of great im
mportancee:
a the ligght of thee world. A city buuilt on a hill
“You are
cannott be hid. No onee after ligghting a lamp puts it
under the bushel basket , but on the lampsstand, and it
gives light to all
a in the house. In the saame way, let
your light shine before others, sso that thhey may see
your good
g
workks and givve glory”
Forr Jesus this divisionn betweenn light andd darkness is
nothingg less than the absoolute bounndary betw
ween legittimate andd illegitimate,
betweeen good annd evil, beetween kinngdom liviing and itss oppositee.
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me as uss, some of
o the folks of Je sus’
Sam
daay were having problems sorrting out w
what

it meanns to live as salt annd light. Many learrned
leaderss were enngaged inn interminnable debbates
over more
m
epheemeral isssues: how
w to tell when Saabbath beggins, how
w to
properrly fast, is it forbidden to untie a donkey
ey on the SSabbath?
Moraal concernns to be ssure, but they seem
m to
have miissed the memo aabout thee big issuues:
good versus evil, light verssus darkneess ~ the big
were
questionns with whhich Jesus and the PProphets w
most concerned. Perhaps the fire hhad gone out
for manyy of thesee folks, foor many oof us folkss as
well. Suurely they hadn’t forrgotten Good saying:
“Is not this the faast that I choose: tto loose tthe bondss of injusttice,
y
to let the opppressed go free, aand
to undo the thonggs of the yoke,
y
Is it not tto share yyour breead with the
to breakk every yoke?
hungry, and bringg the hom
meless pooor into yoour housee.”

hee Prophets were very
v
clearr about w
what the LLORD reqquires, abbout
Twhere
w
the good
g
is to be found. This froom Hassidic wisdom
m:
A rabbi once
o
askedd his students: "Hoow can
we deterrmine the hour of dawn,
d
wheen the
night endds and thee day beginns?"
Sensing that
t the annswer wass not among the
obvious ones
o
they had been taught, none of
the studeents respoond. Onee student bbreaks
the uncom
mfortable silence, "Please tell us the annswer.”

"It is nott when youu can tell a sheep ffrom a gooat. It is nnot when yyou
can tell a pear from
m a fig tree. It is w
when you can look into the fface
of anotheer human being andd you havee enough light within yoursellf to
recognizee your broother or your
y
sisterr. If you cannot reecognize yyour
sister or brother thhen it is niight whateever the tim
me.”1
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Thaat’s the heart of thhe matter: if we faail to recoognize ouur connecttion
with evvery otherr human then
t
our fire
f has ddefinitely ggone out, our salt has
lost itss savor, ouur lamp haas been exxtinguishedd.
s conditioon terminnal?
Issothis
at first:

Jesus seems tto say

“[I]f saltt has losst its tasste, [i]t iis no
longer good
g
for anythingg, but [too be]
thrown out.”
o
Jesus seems
s
to imply that once it is lost it maay not
be posssible to reestore ourr commitm
ment to folllow him.
How
wever, Sussan and I once m
moved intoo a
manse and
a one off the Eldeers came aaround witth a
giant baag of LED
D’s to repplace all the tungssten
bulbs ~ a generous offer. Only onee problem,, all
the bulbbs were siimply too dim for ppractical uuse.
For mosst of us, oour spirituual energyy is like that,
not com
mpletely spent but merely oof diminished
capacitty. Our fire hasn’t gone
g
out completely
c
y.
Theen the nexxt part off Jesus’ paarable givees us hope
of resttoration. Jesus’ lam
mp under a bushel metaphoor
tells us
u that we
w can restore
r
our
o lampss to theiir
lampsttands andd let the illumination of ouur witnesss
shine like
l a brigght city buuilt on a hill.
h
Jesuss longs foor
us to have
h our faaith and our committment andd our fire-iin-the-belly revived.

on
o the important isssues, wee should aapply Jesuss’ admonittion
Esptoopecially
place our
o light back
b
on its
i perch ~ to refoocus on tthe issuess of
ultimatte conseqquence: knowingg kingdom living from thhe oppossite,
recognnizing our brother or
o sister inn the facee of every person, w
walking Good’s
Life Paath with integrity.

Ouur faith jouurney is leess the im
mpure salt of Jesus’ day, wortth only too be
discardded, but more likee the moddern salt w
we pour in the waater softenner.
When our spirittual walk loses pottency, Jessus is the fresh inffusion of salt
where we look for reenewal of our
crystals which reenews the system. Jesus is w
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spiritual energy. Jesus dooesn’t justt encouragge us to reelight ourr lamps, Jeesus
ays ready to
t help us lift our lamp back uup to its ppost.
is alway
se listen carefullyy to Jesuss’ words. Our puurpose is not to revvive
Plea
ourrselves. Jeesus doesnn’t say “Beecome sa lt.” Nor ““Become light.” Jeesus

begins, “You aree salt. Yoou are ligght.” Alreeady
done! We do noot need too aspire too be salt and
dy are.
light ~ we already

Godd is grrace, andd we hhave alreeady
experieenced it. We are aalready bllessed to be,
already chosen tto be Jesuus’ light aand salt. All
that folllows in tthe Sermoon on the Mount aafter
this coonstitutes concrete
c
ways
w to livve as lightt and salt, to live ass God inteends,
to be the
t peoplee of the Way.
W
Theere are ceertainly folks in our day too w
who seem sstuck as w
well, obsesssed
with discussing ephemeraa, of splitting theollogical haairs ad abbsurdum. I’m
sure yoou can think of a feew less thaan ultimatee issues inn the churrch which are
raised to prominnence, yet which deplete our salt and ddim our laamps ~ isssues
which seem so important
i
to the prrotagonistss but whicch are reaally tangenntial
to Godd’s realm: secular ideologiess and corrrosive connflict whicch invade and
dilute and corrupt.
esuus knew that our zeal woould ineviitably
Jsub
bside. Yett we can go
g about restoring it by
first “foollowing your
y
bliss.”

Thiink back to a timee when yoou were JJesus’
pure salt,
s
perhhaps the moment you
y
answ
wered
Jesus’ call, perhaaps a highh point off enthusiassm in
your walk
w with Jesus. Whhat was thhe touchsttone for thhat in youur life? W
What
experieences acccompaniedd that bliss? Put yourself back theere, relivee it.
Allow the Holy Spirit to guide
g
you again to that spirittual highppoint, recoover
l in thaat high plaace, on thaat lampstaand.
its joy again, and empoweer you to live
Cultivaate joy.
Theen lest this experieence becom
me stuck in the inw
ward journney, maintain
direct involvemeent with the
t joys and
a sufferrings of thhe real w
world. Foster
spiritual sensitivvity toward all, so we alwayys recognize a brotther or sister
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even in the strranger, thhe sojournner and thhose
differrent than uus. Cultivvate compaassion.
Buuilding onn both thhe journeyy inward and
the journey
j
ooutward, merge your spiritual
bliss--point intoo sharing that rediiscovered joy
with every soul, brother,, sister, parent,
p
chhild, friendd and strranger. T
This
ignitess the fire-iin-the-belly of whicch Jesus caalls salt and light. This putss us
back up as a bright lamp on a high lampstand, a luminnous city oon a hill sseen
makes us pure salt, undilutted,
for fiffty miles in all diirections. This m
undeluuded and contagiou
c
m
us bbright lighht ready too illumine the
s. This makes
earth and
a drive out
o the daark.
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